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Crime risk in freer mark ts: academic 

BY JOSIE GIBSON Business Law and Taution depart

ment, said the Federal Government 
The rilles posed by white-collar and regulatory authorities must. 
atme ..... orpnlsecl crime must continue to be vigjlao* about the 
be ftIctared Into plans to deweIop dangers as weD as the bendta 
AuItnIa as ....... intema associated with greater h"beralisation 
tIaMIlnanc:W centre•• Monash offinancial owkets. 
.ademk: ... wvnecL Overseas experience, in the US in 

Criminologist Dr George Gilligan, particular, points to increasing 
a Loam Reeearch Fellow in Monash's organised crime involvement in 

London 

link for 

Monash 

BY DAVID BRUCE They wiD use their c;ombined strengths 

to attract research funds from British, 
MOl.... UnMIIity wII open for European Community, Australian and 
"""'-In central London follow.. OCher internatiooaI soun:es. 
Inl an ........".u with KIn", The agreement was formally
Coneae London. a t'oundInl c0l endorsed by the governing bodies of 
• afthe 17~ UnIversIty each institution early this month after 
afLoncion. being signed in May by Monash vice

The Monash Centre wiD ultimately chanceDor Profes8or David Robinson 
be located in refurbished offices at and the prindpal of King's College, 
King's onThe Strand, cloee to Australia Professor Arthur I.uc:as. 
House and the Australia Centre. Professor Robinson said the aaree

The new Monash Centre wiD be the ment signalled an important new phase 
focus of Monash's activities in the of Monash's dev8opment. '"Ibis agree
United Kingdom and Europe. like the ment brings together two leading \& 
Monash campus that opened in versities in a comprehensive reJation.. 
Malaysia last year, the London centre ship to streQgthen research endeav
wiD be a key component of Monash's ours and opportunities, to mount new 
strategy ofproviding teaching, lesrning course programs, and to enable ~ 
and research opportunities for ita ~ dents to move from one country to 
dents and staff around the world. another wbi1e maintaining acontinuous 

Monash students wiD be signifiomt educational experience of the highest 

beneficiaries of the arrangement. King's quality," PI ofessor Robinson said. 
College, London wiD join the Monash "Monash students, both under
Malaysia campus as a ma,jor destinatioo graduate and postgraduate, now have 

more opportunities to gain atruJy interfor AusIralian-base Monash students 
national education. As they completec:ompIeIing part of their course 0ver
part of their studies or research inseas. Conversely, King's plans .to 
Australia, London, Malaysia or ~ arrange that its students will have ready 
where, they wiD become .inaeasinglyaccess to Monash courses in Australia 
part of the broader trend of globaland Malaysia. Monash and King's wiD 
higher education...plan joint courses and cooperate in the 

Associated with the Monasb-KiDg'srecruitment of students in Auatralia, 
agreement, the Sir Robert MenziesBritain and around the world. 
Centre for AusIralian Studies -~Monash and King's wiD build on 
ly.JBtoftbeInstibdeofCommcllwallhcurrent research coDaboration and 

eIdend their areas of mutual interest. ContinIwl 011 ,.2 

fiDanciaI markets bec:auee the riIk AuIIra1iIr CIiIbI. Japaa. ~ the Dr GiIligan said there was a large 
eIemeot is lower lid return8 are US.ttbeUK. ~ountofH~tureon~efomW 

1III'fbalIr, I want to (IIIIJ8e.biIher tbaD in traditiODaI crimiDal structures of regulation in most 
Idhitiea sUdlas eDortion IIIlCI iIIepl fereat IIIIIioQalItlitadel toward while advanced economies. However, there 
gambIiog. coIIIr ~ he Slid. "Cu1bn1 JII'Oo is -Uttte empirical research on ~e 

cesaes, __ IIIld behavioural D1II'III8 importance of IlOrIIUdift factors inAspecia1iet inwbitecoBarcrime and 
~e construction of regulatoryfiDandaI reauIaIicm. DrGiIIipn is bead 1ft1eI'J importaatbec:auae whit.... 
systems and how ~ey areing a....reseII'Cb pojectc:omparing beCOIIIIiderecl corrapCiaa ill ~1OCieIr 
operatimiaIieed".the JlI"C)CeII8eS IIIld IIruc:IureI of fiItaD. oriDclUltryllUl)'be.-*...... 

0,. JOIIT miNls: An I11III Daip SIIItlmt ,oIm AbirJ -- ..,., ~ ..... ,.."" .,., lIP for ",. ""." ~ ill ",. 
SwiIdIbtIt:i GtIlWy lit MOIIIIIh GippIIIInd, fNIII of"MaMr6 0"., IM7 1m".,.,.. 'lYle""".""", - lit GippIIMtJ, plrirNJe 
I11III plIfiIuIdtI 011 StlIIIrdIq 7 All,.,., I11III Bmud. c.JfiMd- a.,ram Oft s-ItIy' AIIpst-,.,.~"".."(I"" oppor
tImiIy to ,.,1IIIIl """"klllfiwrsity life. Photo by Th V...~ 
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2 NEWS 


IT facufur builds its own 

supercomputer cl ster 

A wall of computers on two 
Monash Uniww sit, campuses has 
been UnIcied with a new software 
tool, creatinl an Inexpensive 
supercomputer with multiple 
applications. 

The Faculty of Information Techno
logyreceoIly purc:haaedalarge Pentium 
computer cluster to support research 
projects in the schools of COmputer 
Science and Software Engineering and 
Business Systems. The hardware, 
more correcdy caDeci a met.acomputer, 
consists of 60 Pentium n and m 
processors on both the Caulfield and 
C1ayton campuses, and the two halves 
are coonected by the 1iDiversit:y's high
speed KIM connection. 

The main idea is to manhaIl the 
capadty of inezpeoshe PCa, which are 
often idle, to a'e8te a supercomputing 
capability. 
. Accordiog to the head ofthe School 

of Computer Science and Soaw.re 
EDlineeriog, Profesaor DaVid 
.Abiameoo. tm. tecbnoJogy is of sreat 
intlnat to any orpniution wiIh a 
subDdiaI CODIpUfer aetworli: tWl1is 
~teI'type problems 10 SONe 
but lacks a budget adequate for a 
supercomputer. 

"Computerdustera are aviable way . 
of~~per
formance at an earemeIy low coat. Not 
only do they take advantage of the 
rapidly faIliog price and rising number 
ofPCbased workstations, but they also 
allow idle and unused PC capacity to be 
exploited," he said. 

"This will enable enterprises to 
squeeze more value from their hard
ware. For example, Pes in acompany's 
sales department could be used to run 
the engineering department's complex 
simu1alion overnight" 

linking the IW"dware is the first 
step in building the cluster, followed by 
development ofthe software. Hardware 
resources must be identified, jobs par
celled and priorities set for the time use 
on each machine. That's where the new 
software too~ Clustor, comes in. A net
work system with a large number of 
multiple processors, when configured 
with Clustor, wiD appear to function as a 
single, very fast computer. 

Profasor DfIIIid Abramscm says computer dlutm are • llitlbk unry 10 .m;.", ~

tnaer-lih perforrrumu lit a relatiwIy low cost. Plloto ", RidNml 0vmpt0Ir. 

This type of CIOIJJpI.WItion ezplo. • cnck predidion - joint work with 
ration is becoming inaeasingJy impor- the Department of Mechanical 
tant in acieooe and eogineeriQg, where EogineeriDg; 
it is not always possible to perfonn • public health policy simulation. 
reaJ..world experiments. joint work with the MacFarlane 

Clustor is a commercial product Burnett Centre for Medical Research; 
based on a research project being • calibration of Australian X-t"8Y pri
undertaken by Professor Abramson in mary standard - joint work with the 
con,iunction with the Monash-linked Australian Radiation and Nuclear 
CooperatWe Research Centre for Safety Agency; and 
Distn'buted Systems Technology. • aira'aft dynamics shnuJation - joint 

Monash's c1uster has been used for .work with Defence Science and 
a number of projects, including: Technology Organisation. 

NewhW"'~"MD 
in MaI'ayIk 
Monash Universit.J"" IIIIlO8IlCed a 
new pro vioe-ch.iiceiIOf Ita 
Makyaian campua. 

AssodIIIe ProleIIot...,Biad 
tak¥ up his tf1ree.7esr ~ ia 
Kuali lumpur on 1January. 

Dr BigDall is currently head of the ""'Who have 

School of Computing and Information 

. Technology at the university's 

Gippsland s and has extensive 

ezperieoce':l~"atioQaI education, 

perticu1arfy iQ .... 

The curtenl- pro ~ , 
Professor Jim Warren, will leave 
Malaysia at the end of the year'"
playing a vital role in establishing 
Monash's first ofHhore campus. 

Get II'...--prlze to 
Monash a.c~emic 
Monash UDiver&ity IiDguist Professor 
Michael Clyne bas been awarded a 
prestigious Genuan priR for his lin
guistic worit. 

Profeesor Clyne, research director 
of the Laoguage and Society Centre at 

London link for Monash 

~frompa.l 

SIudies It the Uniwraity of Londoo 
wiD tranaier to KJog'. C4IIcge, LoodoIi. 
The Memies CeoIre is iDled IJy the 
AusIraJian Government, the Meories 
Foundation, the MmDes Trust (UIQ 
and a number of w:tIJeraities indudiog 
Monash. 

Under the new III'l"IIIJgeme the 
Meories Centre wiD be bolstered by a 
$5 million endowment from the 
Australian Govmunent, announced in 
the May Budget. Mooash wiD be the 
only Australian UDivenity with iDdivi~ 
ual representation on the board of the 

Warning on crime risk 

ContinIIitl from page 1 

Whit&coDar aime was back in the 
headlines recently with the release 
from a Singapore jail of brokes:: WICk 
Leeson, whose iDegal trading methods 
led to the coIIapee of his employer, 
Bariogs Bank, in 1995. 

Dr Gilligan said insider trading 
which involves the misuse of price
sensitive information that has not yet 
been made pub6c - is an eampIe of 
how a profiessiooaI behaviour can be 
deemed morally • .........,... and be 
proscribed, ret still remain prevalent in 
many oountries. 

'"This isnot a huge surprise, because 
historically insider tradiog has been a 
structural feature of most financial 
markets," Dr Gilligan said. 8Alt:bougb 
it's aiminaliaed in many jurisdictions, 
levels of proaecution in IJlOIt countries 
are very low. For example, there have 
been only three coovictions in Australia 
and 25 in the UK." 

ceotre !Uld wiR have preferential access 
to its t:eadIiBI facilities. 

The priodpal of King's Professor 
Artbur Lucas I8id he was delighted to 
have Monub's presence at KinK•. 
"Monash will complement the activities 
of the aIresdy thriving Menzies Centre, 
and we look forward to interactions in 
If.IIchiDe, leIrniog and research to our 
mutualbenefit. As anAuslralian myself, 
with dose links with Melbourne, this is 
.particu1arly pleasing to me personaDy." 

Monash's first non-Australian c:am
pus was estabJished in Malaysia in 
1998. The Meoash-KiDg's agreement 
sipaIs the mat ma,jor international 
strategic alliance. 

scientific cooperational and c:ultural 
understanding. 

Professor Clyne is the first 
Australian academic and only the sec> 
ond IioaWf to have troD the prize. 

Monash law students 
help make history 
Monash University has made history 
by bec:omiDg thefiret university to win 
three pad fiDaI c:lOIIIIJditions at the 
AIIIIraIiao Law SIudeaIs Aasociation 
CODinoce, hdd in Hobart receody. 

The Monash law facubf team woo 
the mooting arand final, witness ~ 
iDalion srand Snal and the client inter
view grand 6naI, defeating top students 
from 35 other law schools in Australia, 
New Zealand and Asia. 

Why that is so is one of the que&
tions DrGilligan hopes to answer in his 
project. He wiD compare different m0d
els'of reguIaIion and patterns of regu1a
tory compliance, and try to assess the 
impact of different poitical, social, ad
tun! and economic fadors. 

Complicating these issues are the 
irresisIibIe forces of g1oba1isation and 
technology. 

'"The melting pot of forces afktiog 
IIIMkets is ftI'Y complex and higbIy 
interactive: he said. '"Ibe leveJs ofcoo
trot that nation states can em1 over 
their finandallIIMkets have been er0d
ed by gIobalisstion and the changiDg 
dyuamics ofcapitalism itself-forezam. 
pie, the vast totals of capital fIowiDg 
through derivatives trading markets." 

Dr Gilligan's latest book, RIplatittg 
tile FituIfu:ial Sm1ias s.ctor, anaJyaes 
the global and oaIional forces and 
proc:esees which interact to produce 
systems offinancial secvices regulation. 
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Taking a Call to overhaul little piece 
ofAustraliaHK, China laws 
to Spain 
By FIONA PERRY for businesses 
The biilht lIaht, eucalyptus 

By JOSIE GIBSON activities of Chinese stat&controlled tn_. empty heart, broad 
enterprises: Ms de Jonge said accents and modemlty of 

A Monash univenlty academic "Mallyofthese enterprises are tech Australia seem at odds with the 
has called for ..,...m: ch...... to nicaDy bankrupt, and others are on the crumbllnl castles, ........lftcent 
Chi..... and Hona Ions busl verge of insolveucy. The prospecta for cathedrals and complex cultural 
ness laws to remove uncertain failure are real, not only mr the fItaie. andllnlUlstIc herftaae of SpaIn. 
ties surrouncH... cross-border controlled eoterpriae itself. but also .. But interest in Australia and 
IMOhencIes. its subsidiaries... AuatraIian literature is alive and well in 

Ms Alice de Jooge, a lecturer in With the 1997 handover, Hong the i>rmer great European empire, 
Monash University's Business lawand Kong became a Special Adminislrative according to Associate Professor Jenny 
Taxation department, said Hong Region within China, but retains its Strauss, an honorary associate in 

own separate lega1 system, inheritedKong's economic links with China Monash UniversitYs Engtish depart
would remain the most important from its British common Jaw past. ment who recently returned from a

As a result, when a company fails,factor in detennining the economic month-long reading and lecture tour 
any legal proceedings are complicatedprospects of both. ofSpain.
by where that company was incorporatHowever, as the two economies Dr Strauss, who received an
ed, where its shares are listed, andbecame more entwined, there was an Australia Council grant to visit eight
other jurisdictional issues.urgent need to address questions sur universities spread across Spain in

According to Ms de Jonge, arounding the regulation of aoss-bor Murcia, VJgO, Leon, Oviedo, Pamplona,
company incorporated outside Hongder corporate activities, and in partiru ·Barcelona, lleida and Tarragona, said 
Kong - in China - can be declaredJar the rising number of company fai1.. Spain was now the most active place ininsolvent by a Hong Kong court And urea, she said. Europe for the teaching of Australian
when the mainland-based parentMs de Jonge is researching .the literature. company goes bankrupt, it also seemsgrowing economic ties between main IIIA lot ofSpanish students are 1earn
that a foreign creditor could in mostland China and Hong Kong, which ing English and the level ef interest cases initiate insolvency proceedingsreturned from British to Chinese rule among them in Australian literature isfrom within Hong Kong.in July 1997. high," she said.Given doubts about the efficacy ofShe is focusing particalarly on the "The famous authors such asChinese laws to protect foreign creditor 

emergence of a new phenomenon  Patrick White, Christina Stead, Lesor shareholder interests, foreign parties
HofJhare companies - and their lega1 Murray and Judith Wright are wencould try to seek p"OIedioo through
implications for foreign creditors and knOWD. That is partly because the liquidation proceedings in a Hong Kong
shareholders. Spanish are now more knowledgeablecourt, Ms de Jooge admowIedged. But

HofJhare companies are incorporat about Australia due to migration andat least two big JB'ObIems could arise if
ed in China under Chinese company also because there is stiD the sense thatthis is atIeinPed.
law. They issue and list their shares, Australia is an attractive, exotic, adven"First, there is no certainW about
however, on the Hong Kong Stock turous place -the last frontier.·the attitude that Hong Kong courts 
Exchange. Australian literature was mainlywould adopt to such cases, in the tight

According to Ms de Jonge, the taught as partof post<Olonialliteratureof changed lega1 politics following the 
HofJhare market is now possibly the subjects within university English 1997 handover," she warned. 
most important gateway used by departments in Spain, although full"Second, even where a Hong Kong
Chinese state-controlled enterprises to court does agree to assist with inso~ semester Australian literature courses 
access foreign capital. . existed at Barcelona UniversiW, the 

Chinese state-controlled enterpris H-ilhare company most of the com
ency proceedings, in the case of an 

centre ofAustralian literature in Spain, 
es often set up subsidiary companies to pany's assets will inevitably be located in and Oviedo University. 

issue shares as away ofraising finance. the place of active incorporation  "You find the 1eveI of interest in 
Under Chinese law, these state-con mainland China. Australian literature nonnally equates 
troned companies can issue A and B "'The only way to access such with the energy of the university staff 
shares for companies listed on Chinese assets on bebaH ofthe foreign creditor running the oourses, which in most 
stock exchanges, and H shares which would be to request the assistance of a cases, is women," she said. •Arts facul
are listed in Hong Kong. mainland Chinese court - the very ties there are under just as much pres

"The H-ilhare phenomenon exposes thing a foreign party may wen be try sure as they are here." 

shareholders and creditors of the listed ing to avoid." 
 . VISiting writers who are also acade
company to a number of risks and For more details on Ms de Jonge's mics are considered very special in 
weaknesses which are specific to the research, caD (03) 9903 2587. Spain, said Dr Strauss. a poet herself; 

Law students prepare to enter the big league 

BY FIONA PERRY students wiD have the 0flp0l1uDity to be Mr Rush's own pro bono work expe According to the students, the pI'1IO "I think I've learnt more over the 

involved in sac:h caaes. riences led him to initiate a permanent tical ezperience, although edlausIing last five months doing practical lega1 
Monash law students will soon Students wiD be choaen by legal program _ Monash law students. and at times frustrating, is higbIy bene work than I have in the rest of my Jaw 
be worIdns with barristers and practitioners according to academic lastyear he completed three 'fteks ficial in many ways. degJ'ee," said Ms Mellor. 
soIlelton on pro bono public tmowIecIge relevant to a apec::ific case ofpro bono work for his uncle, MrJack 
Interest and ... cases under • and wiD be fuDy superviaed in c:ooduct Rush QC, who was approached by the 
new proanm initiated by • iDg legal research, bmdatiq argu Pub6c Interest law Clearing House to 

ment; drafting Ieaen to dienta andMonash law student In c0nJunc. work on the Stolen Generation case. 
reapondenm and assiIlIiDg in the ~tion with the Law faculty and the Earlier this year, Mr Rush did four 
.,nmning ofa caae.Victorian Public Intwut Law weeks' research for ~ MrMr Rush _ the )lnI8I'ml wouldClearlnl House. Matthew Townsend on a Freedom of
JII'09ide studeots willi invaluable JII"8CIi Information application. .Under the program. fourth and tifIb. 
cal eKpeIience while they completedyear Monash law students can "Having students to do the legwork
their degrees.vohmteer their time to work with lega1 in these cases means that case costs are•As most Jaw students only comepractitioners on important legal teat reduced and legal praditioners are freedinto contact with Jaw firms during their 

cases that affecta sigDificantnwnber of up to do more pro bono work," he said.cIerkshi(l8, this program will allow 
people, raise matters of broad public "Up till now, student resources in thisthem to gain pradical ins,igbts into the
Concern or impact on disadvantaged or area have been unlapped because of alegal world, par1icuJarly large cases,
IJJ8I'IinaIised groups. lack ofstructured 'VOlunteer programs."enabling them to understand and apply

Believed to be a world first. the pr'C) The law Student Pro Bono programthe theoretical framework oflaw taught 
gram was initiated by a sixth-year will operate in addition to the aistingat university," he said 
law/commerce student at Monash, Protessiooa1 Practice subject run by the"Students will be able to ~ 
Mr Michael Rush. and consolidate their research skills law :faculW, which sees senior law stu

While many banisters and solicitors and methods and beUer cOnsider the dentssuch as MsRivbh Mellor and Ms 
undertake pro bono work in addition suitability of a career in the legal pr'C) Rosa6nd GiIseuan working in acommu PrtIaia _IS perfea: MrmIISh ,., sIrUlents Mr Ben Ross, Ms RO$IIlind Gilsentm, 
to their private work, the program fession, an while helping claimants and nity legal service for half a day each Ms RhlW Mellor tmd J,fr Michael Rush stty comtmmity legal work is an esstmtiaI pllrt of 
represents the first time uoiversiw law socieW·generally·" week as part of their studies. their IegalltrUlies. Photo by Greg FortI. 
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Schools 


Course information 
sessions planned 
To help Year 12 students make 
their VfAC coUrse selections 
before the initial application clos
ing date in September. several 
Monash faculties are conducting 
information evenings for students 
and parents. 

Engineering 
Thunday 19 August
7pm 
Lecture theatre F:1. building 72 
Clayton campus 
Wellington Road, Clayton 
For more information. 
call (03) 9905 3404. 

Nursing 
~ 7 SepUmber
7.30 pm 
Nursing auditorium 
PeninsuJa campus 
McMahons Road, Frankston 
For more information. 
call (03) 9904 4260. 
Tueeday 7 SepUmber 
7.30 pm 
School of Nursing 
Gippsland campus 
Northways Road, Churchill 
For more information. 
call (03) 9902 6454. 

Education 
Monday 6 SepUmber
7pm 
BulldingF 
Peninsula campus 
McMahons Road, Frankston 
For more information. 
call (03) 9904 4291. 

VTAC applications 
Students wishing to use the 
Internet to browse the WAC . 
guide and make an application can 
do so·at one of the VfAC Access 
Points located at Monash. 

VfAC AI:x:as Points are located 
at the Prospective Students Office 
on Clayton campus and in the 
main 6braries at the Peninsula. 
Gippsland and Caulfield campuses. 

For more information. call the 
Prospective Students Office on 
(03) 9905 1320. 

Essay contest open 
To help promote the study ofAsia
Pacific relations and APEC in 
AusIraJian schools, the AusIraIian' 
APE{; Study Centre based at 
Monash will again hold an APEC 
essay competition. 

The competition was initiated 
in 1998 to encourage teachers and 
curriculum designers to iJtcIude 
studies of the Asia. Pacific 
Economic Coeperation forum in 
relevant studies in secondary 
schools. 

All students enrolled in 
Australian secondary schools are 
eligible to enter the competition, 
which closes on 1 October. The 
first prize is two aIriares to sn 
APEC Asian destination. 

For more information. contact 
the Austra6an APEC Study Centre 
on (03) 9903 ~7. 

Temporary wltlands put under the spotlight 

Research by a "0..... post
....... 1bIcIent ................ 

the ~of~po,., 
wetlands as dIstInctI¥e: 
hi...., dive..114....at:~ 

Cocijendhie Res... .... 
FresJawater Ecology: 1!bI) : ..~. 
Ms Rhoada llutcber beea 
atudyiogl6wettanasOf~ 
permanency in the~Wbinera 
region ofVIdoria. ~ 

looting particularly at fnverte. 
brttes (mostly inseCts, snIils add 
crustacesns), she is COIJ1P1liog.dle 
diversity of ephemeral ~ with 
thatofmore permment~She 
will also investigate whether c0m
monly used techniques _ usesaIng 

biodiversity are suitable for c:oDsery. ~~~II')' fIfBIIaIfds, mostly tbroII", tlraiup, sma EMropean settlement. 

ing invertebrates in temporary w& 

lands. various combinations of plant, bird, permanent open wedands, or lakes,
rain. 'l'hese-"'" a:ncr ttae species 

Ms B\Jtdlef II8id more emphasis theybarboQr 1ft~JdapIed ID water regime and salinity data, which usuaRy contain water up ID five 
tended tltbegiven topermanentrather an ecosystem tbllJa both ~van. she said. metres deep aD year around. 
than temporary Wl!!dands in Australia able. and uoprediCtible.- Four categories offreshwater wet· Ms Butcher's study was conducred 
because of the oontiQent's Jack of per Ms Bu1l:her 8Iid AHeIraIIa's tem- lands - two temporary and two per. at four 'sites from each of the four 
manent fresbwat!r soun:es. However, porary wetlands were actuany far manent - have been identified by the freshwater wetland caiegories. Each 
Victoria had lostabout 4000 temporary more diverse than· ifB permanent ~ Department of Natural Resources wetland was sampled for imertebrate, 

Body chemistry counts in counter pharmacy 

By PETER GOLDIE 

What Is a phannadstr A dnll 
preparer and purveyor.A health 
prole..."" A retail tnder. A 
couneellor. An information ref
erence resource. And what 
makes a aood one! 

W"d:ness two eocounters with local 
pharmacists. In the &at instance, I ask 
the assisIant whether the pbarmadst
workiog some fleet above and to the left 
behind a high counter - would mind 
answering a question about arthritis 
medication. . 

AlB a few minutes, the pbarmadst 
finishes a computer entry and comes 
down the steps, taking a· position well 
behind the counter. Before speaIdog 
and for no rational reason. I get the 
impression that the wbife.coated pr0

fessional does not feel the question is 
going to justi(v the trip down the stairs. 

"ReDo. Is Voltaren available in 
AustraHa in a slow-release form?" I ask, 
knowing it is in the UK because rve 
used it but have only found it in a twice
daily version here. 

"No," the pharmacist replies crisply 
and turns back up the stairs. 

1 am left woncleriug what's gone 
wrong. While the ~ delivered 
was direct, I don't feel coDfident about 
it Again, I have no ~onal base for this 
feeling, and not &eing able ID make a 
judgment on itpushes me to visit an. 
er pharmacy. . 

.Aaoss the on&IeYeI shop at the phar. 
macy counter, the assistant motions ID a 
man dreseed in Casual slacks and open. 
neck shirt, leaning in a doorwa,y whi1e 
speaking on the telephone. After be fin. 
ishes his caD, be seeks me out where I 
peruse the health tonics. I put the same 
question about Vottaren. 

"No, no. Here we can only get the 
25 mg and the 50 mg, but that is not 
UDCOIIIIIlOIL You hear of new versions 
overseas and wait to see if they will be 
released here." I IDId him of the UKver· 
sion and be chatted for a few minutes, 
explaining why people may find slow
release ~ of. d,rugs more useful 

than oIbers, and was generally interest
ed in feedback. He would keep Idseyes 
open for it 

Same question, same resu1t, about 
the same time waiting _ Ibe pr0fes
sional So why did I fIeeI happy with the 
information, ifnot the outx:ome, as I left 
the aecond pbarmacy (with my 817 gin
seog pun:base)? 

The answers ID this and IDJriad 
other questions surrounding the 
pbarmacist-custoJner reIatioDship are 
canvused. in a comparative .study 
undertaken by Aasociate Professor 
Louis Rollerand MsTinaPhuongofthe 
Department of Pbarmacy Practic:e at 
Monash Univenity's VIdorian College 
ofPharmaCy. 

The study rated and compared 
client perceptions of pharmacists' 

"It has been suggested 

that sensation is the initiaT 

phase of the total 

perception process." 

Report into client 

satisfaction with 

pha;macists. 

interperson, counselling skills, an 
area recognised as being key to the 
safe and efficacious use of medicines 
by clients and to the entire therapeutic 
process. 

As the study says: "The perception 
that the patient has of the pharmacist, 
therefore, has a great bearing on 
whether this health professional is 
doing his or her required job." 

After interviewing 100 patients from 
10 randomly selected south-eastem 
Melbourne suburbin pharmacies, the 
i'esearchers found that overaD ~ 
tions of interjJersooal skiDs of the pbar
maciats were remarkably higb. with an 
average score above 80 per cent 

They noted that the perceptions 
~.io.the 1~ study and the 

and Environment in Victoria using plant, waterfowl and nutrient data, at 
water regime, plant associations and one, three and five months from filling. 
salinity. "There are enormous numbers of 

The two temporary wetlands ae animals in these wetlands," Ms 
gories are freshwater meadows, which Btitcher said. "From just four of the 
contain water for about bJr months temporary wetlands, with only a few 
each year, and shaDow freshwater minute sampling in each, I collected 
marshes, whichoontainwaterforsixto 220,000 animals (invertebrates). This 
eight months of the year. The penna- in itseH makes temporary wedande 
nent freshwater wetlands c:aIEgories very important for biodiversiIJ." 
include deep freshwater marshes, 1Jtis ~ .... ,.,..,,,,,,,, .. CRC Jw 
which oftm Iuc:twde in level but are Fi'llll1I14Nf' Et:oIoi1 ~ 'WaterrW' 
usuaJIyless than a metredeep, and the ,Mtm:II 1999 issw. 

wedancIs, mosdy through drainage, 
since European settlen1eot, whi1e it 
bad gained some 1800 permanent ~ 
tems as a result of the construction of 
artificial ponds and SIoraga 

"While our temporary wetlands 
are certainly the most numerous type 
in AusIraJia, they're also the most 
threatened by human activity," 
she said. 

"Australian landscapes are strewn 
with pockets of temporary wetlands 
that are periodically fi1Ied by ftoods or 

tems because that type of emiron
ment suited plants and animaJs that 
were adapted to eDreme, not average, 
conditions. 

Her study focases on the small 
invertebrate fauna of these wetlands, 
since much of the diversity of tempo. 
rary wetlands lies in the bugs and 
miaosc:opic animals that make their 
home there. 

Current methods for classifying 
wetlands tended to exclude inveJ1e. 
brates in favour of approaches using 

ratings were in Hne with the results of 
a simi1ar study carried out in 1994, 
reinforcing evidence that the general 
public continues to rate pharmacists 
very IUgbly on professional traits such 
as ethics, integrity and honesty. 

The researcher focused on the 
element ofgood QlStomer relations. "In 
today's industry, patients demand ID 
k;now more about the medications they 
are taking. This may reinforce the view 
that the role of pharmacist as a 
counsellor is as important as the role of 
dispenser: . 

The researchers say a combination 
of fadDrs lead to a trusting relationship 

wbich optimises appropriate m.emc:. 
tion, including the ability to reJate to the 
patient 'lbe public's perception of a 
'good pharmacist' may depend not on 
how much information a pharmacist 
can divulge ID a patientbutwhether the 
pharmacist has the ability IDempaIbise. 

'The public already peu:eives the 
pbarmadstas abesI1h profeasionaI, but 
one of the public's most prevalent pel' 

. ceptions is that the pharmacist disap
pears behind ahigh coanter ID work on 
the preecription, thus reinforciog the 
view ofthe '8ea'ecyof the presaiption'. 
This attitude may then place a strain on 
good communication and counseJ!ii,g" 
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To fight it, we need to reimagine 

racism in these globalised times 


()PI:\:I\)f\' 

The problem is that each time we think 
we know what racism is, we argue 
about it and contest its definition. It 
never seems to be clear<ut 

In recent public debate, racism has 
become an epithet, a reminder of ter
rible things done in the past, some
where else, a suggestion of horrors too 
horrible to mention. Stories of fighting 

Australians commonly 

believe racism is a 

concept not 

relevant to 

most of them. 

racism trace histories of bravery, of 
escaping death camps, of surviving 
slavery, of dismantling apartheid. of 
recompensing stolen children, of stand
ing up and saying 'no'. 

Australian lepI ~ define 
racism as someIbing offensive or dan
gerous, used against people ofdifferent 
gender, religion, colour, nationality. 
Fighting racism in these documents 

To talk about combating racism immediately places us in a quandary. For many people, racism is 
something very rea~ tangible and evident in their daily lives. For others, it has been all but wiped 
out or at least is no longer a serious concern. To deal with racism, argues Monash researcher 
Ms Ruth Arber, we need to develop 0 better understdnding of what this highly contested tenn 
means in contemporary Australia. 

world that can boast such a record of 
demoaacy, sUch a record of fair treat
ment, and such as a record of Jwmo. 
nious bleoding together ofpeople ofem. 
ferent racial baclrgroundD as Australia. 

Embedded within this multicu1tural 
&tory is the lUldentanding that 
~aproud record in the way 
it bas ~ bIencled peopleS 
hID aD over the world. (tacism, it is 
saaested. is tareIy evident in 
AusI:raIia. Thus, the qwnent goes, 

We are haunted 

by the prospect 

that things are not 

ri.ht. that there's still 

something else. 

~isirre1evaat.N-~ 
QIiabt lead fa po&cies or;jndlces 
Wbfi:h.aruId desIrortheharmonies and 
tohnoces believed to have under
pioaed die AuIlInIiao. way of life G'ff!t 

dieW bdecldes. 
AustnJian oaIiDnaI BIories describe 

Artwork by Elizabeth Dills. 

describes the prevention of offensive 
behaviours, as well as the amelioration 
of discriminations emanating from 
them. Racism he(e is something ter
rible, though varying in intensity, patho
10gicaI although redeemable, an ugly 
sodaI stain but surgicaOy removable. 

But at the same time, Australians 
commonly believe racism is a coucept 
not relevant to moat of them. 

".,. that peOple ftom aB ota' the 
world ~ worbd together to fiJrm a 

The Australian story of multiaJltur new c:euntry, a new fu~~ mu1ti
alism is underpinned by understand cuItunIl dream is oneof~dreams, 
ings that these racisms, and the one voice, Australian. In the face of an 
haIreds, eu:Iusions and discriminations inaeasiogIy globalised. world. it 8l!t8 
wbidl8ClXJo!npa"y them, are notevident boundm'ies between dloae iaside the 
in the times and places in wbidl 0rdi nation and those on the outBide. 
nary Australians live. It is in this vein EftD as hounderies Witbin AusIraJia 
that the Australian Prime Minister, collapse, diey .-efragmeDt bato new 
Mr John Howard, has frequently camps ofothemess. How"itfee1s ~ 
argued that"there are few l18tioos in the belong as one Of us. We share in .. 

.Australian history, an Australian 
dream, and belong to an AusIra1ian 
future. However, this sense of belong
ing is not universally shared. From 
national to neighbourhood level, the 
presence ofothers helps to define what 
we are and are not. 

We are never' certain that these 
notions of l18tionaHsm and multicultur
alism are racist concepIs. 

SimiIarJy, if fm a teacher sitting 
comfortably with everybody else, and 
see a student from a particular etbnic 
~ sittiog alone in the play
ground and falling academically, are 
these circumstances a product of 
raciso11 

The poiDl is tbat we don't know. 
CertainIy.tlJ.ese aperiences are not 
aa:otIIlIed .. in 1111 COIIIIDOIIIy held 
deMitiOAl of radsm. Yet there is a 
'whispering in our hearts' and 'a 
strange noisy siJeIe' which suggests 
thateven as we fhiDk tbat situations are 
not racist ones. there is still something 
wrong. 

We are haunted by the pRIIIpeCt that 
tbiogs are IlOI: right, that there's still 
something else there that deifies our 
definitioos. 

What needs 10 be dOlle, ~ is a 
reifiMtgining of radam. We ~ other 
,..of~ and IooIdogdlatsbow 
thai rBIiam ill not just about iodividuaI 
or~&;dents, oreteO about 
~ inatiiutional structures. 
.Rather it is to J'l'.imagine - 110 look 
IIi8inst the gnIiD - at the wart race and 
~ .e understood and prac
tised Within the places and1lmes of the 
~ of cont=porary Weatern 
and jnmwjng1y gIobaIised societies. 

.16 RdI....,,;' II -'*""." ill MIIIfIIIII 
~"""'I(Edw.tIIitJII. 7liI;,..14iI
III ,."."".".".......i".__' 

...."".~c.nJw...."' 
l~ Edtu:tItitM ,.,., '"' 11M. 
lIImrtat IIiIl "., II fIIIIitnwIl ...... .. 
~ -'Ii .I'fI!IUIiIlI' .. 0'drI6a: FtW 
_ iIIIItIiII, -*'d Ib AuG o.a. ..-_....,............. 


Multimedia academic to promote new technologies 

Bv MURRAV HOMES 

Professor lIIuNnCe Dooley ...... 
arrived from Wales to taIce up a 
key multimedia position within 
Monash. 

While primarily based. at the 
Gippsland campus, Professor Dooley 
wiD have faCull¥-wideresPoostbilitie in 
the rapidly developing area of 
multimedia teclmology. 

Professor Dooley' SIIid he hoped his 
appointment would promote new syn
ergies for multimedia developments 
within Monash. 

The Multimedia degree at the 
Berwick campus of Monash already 
has both an arts and applications 
approach to multimedia, wbile there is 
a clear role for the other campuses to 
complement this by providing a tech
nology-based focus. 

He also stated that with the highly 
rated distance education programs 
based at Gippsland, there was an out
standingopportunity to utilise the pote& 
tial that the Internet and multimedia 
technologies afford for fleD"ble learning 
and teaching including of&hore pr0

grams, so advancing the Monash vision 
as a truly interoationaI university. 

Professor Dooley I!IIid there had 
been a woddwide ezplosion in demand 
for multimedia, e1ectronic commerce 
and information tIdmologies, fuelled by 
easier Internetacx:ess and lower oosts. 

'"The arrival in Australia of digital 
reIetision in a couple of,ern time and 
its inevitable merger with the web can 
only further increase this demand in all 
areas ofAustriIian soc:ie1y. 

The proposed new Monash Centre 
for Multimedia and Electronic 
Commerce at Gippeland is seen as a 
mB,jor part of this development, with 
one of tile objectives being to offer a 
technology transfer gateway, which 
promotes and exploits multimedia and 
information technologies in both 
Gippsland and beyond. 

It wiD provide a valuable interface 
between the university and local and 
regional sectors of industry, business, 
commerce and government. 

Professor Dooley said evidence 
clearly showed that more than 50 per 
cent of new jobs created in Australia 
over the past five years were directed to 
business services requiring high.level 
inter-disciptinary rr and multimedia 
skiDs, with all indications that such 
growth would continue. Photo by The Visual Resource. 
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Exhibition to honour 
late araduate 
Monash University's Gippsland 
campus wiD hold a memorial 
emibition for one of its students this 
month. 

The show wiD feature works by 
Edward (fed) Glosa, who completed 
his undeJ'll"8Clu* and postgtaduate 
'sludies at the Gipps1and Centre for Art 
IDdDesign. 

Curated by his supervisor, Mr Dan 
WoDmering. the posthumous exhibi
tion is on at the Switchback Gallery 
from 10 August until 3 September. 

Combo Fiasco coming 
to Clayton campus 
Monash UoiversitJ bas secured the 
Australian cah4Iret sensation' Combo 
F1a,ec:o, for the Dett Director's Cut 
of 1999. . 

ARTS BRIEfS 
The trio perform in the Drama 

1beaIre at ~ campus for one 
show only on 19August. 

Combo Fiasco- - Charmaine 
ClemeDts, Tony McGill and Shaun 
Murpby - rec:entIy returned from New 
York, where they perforJned seJI.out 
8e88Ons and were feted by the dty's 
notoriously tough aitics. Their trade
marks are their tight harmonies and 
satirical renditioBs of well-known 
songs, mbr.iJJg the beet of Broadway 
with comedy and satire. 

For bookiDp, can the MoniIh Box 
Office on (03) 9905 1111. 

Artists give peace 

a chance 

The 1999 Lucato Peace Prize wiD be 
awarded on 13 August to an artist 
whose work best III1PPOI1J the tbeIue 
that 'peace is always a better a1tenJa. 
dYe to war'. 

The annual prize, awarded to awork 
on paper, is open to FIDe Arts students 

at Monash UniveraiQ's Faculty of Art 
andDesigo. 

The prize hoooun.Geofge Lucato, 
wboee dedication tq the cause of peace 
led to the C'tIIIicm Ofthe award 23 years 

1180· 
The curator of ~ art 

(intemational and AusIraIiaD) at the 
National Gallery of Victoria, Jason 
Smith, wiD judge this. F S award, 
wbich is valued at $1100. 

A1aisa McNeiJl.Young won the prize 
in 1997 and 1998- the only artist to win 
in coll8eCUfive yeII'8. AIaisil is curreiII:ly 
studying for her honours degree in 
FiDe Arts. 

Her W9rkB and those of previous 
1rinners have become part of the 
Departmeot of PIne Arts toIlettion. 
The i999 wiIminI--.m.ork. Which wiD 
be OIl display in the .FaculIr GIIIery in 
the Art and Design buDding antil 
3 SepEmher, wiD &lao bec:Gme part of 
the collection. 

'The ......, of 60 Monash Elliott - e»artistic directors of dle 
UnMnIty .... ... Hen Monash S1udent1beaIre Departmer1t 
IIarfIIII lit for • ~....... I)8W The Getroog cast is drawn from the 

Clayton IIld Caulfield campuses aDdSb*nt ~~ 
......ana.........~. 	 from a range of disciplines including 

mecIidne, eogIneeriog. commerce, arts,Dis bImuI M;"" an sdapIatioD of 
n.. r"",." will be ~ at the drama aad theatre 8Iudies and scieoce. 

Cast members' experience levels MCtbouse's Beckett 1beaIre in 
vary, ranging from students on the~from 11 to 14Au8ust. 
verge of professional careers to others1be Induction f!SIIIJ!ine8 dae Cbar preparing for their first foray intoada8 1Iild themes of SbMeIqJeIre's theatre.Pa.r:8Dd"Qldieninll~ Director Hilary Elliott is aiming to 

~settiag. create a highly physical and visual pr0
PmIpero aad biB daJghter Miranda . duction, sided byworkshops on dance,

lie ill &If lao... .". Clfibe CII!QtraI contact improvisation and imagemak
cIeaart Ia this dry Itld 8f'JeII'IInIlJ life. ing during rehearsals. 
~ PnIepero Is given ~ by "A key aspect of the project is team 
the ~ of the Jaad to WOIt on hOrti work,'" she says. "Everyone involved 
eaIlun1 proJec:ta for the eoOd of has acommitment to the belief that the 
iPaR1dnd.. With the apiriIa' II8IiItDoe ensemble is at the heart of the piece." 
t:oJ8I ~ \lWI:iIch leads Prospero to W1uJt: 7Jris hIoflll Mi1te 
..~ 8D those who stole his WIIa: 11-14 August 
iDa:I:DDe and made him an outaIst. Whm: Beckett1beatre, Malthouse 

TIle ~ baa beep.writlleo by WlIo: For bookings, call the 
John BrItton and directed by Hilary Malthouse box office on (03) 9685 5111. ~ 

Finding a home away from home 

Three mtlpifiatrt Ropr Kemp ~ from the NIltionaI Gallery of Viaoria~ Grt4l 
H4U have foimd (I fleW temporllT'Y hOtrJeIlt MONISh UnitmsiIy dImng the gallery~ reJe.. 
velopment. The giant works haw been Inmg ru!IJT the Leonard Frena, stained glass win
dow in the Robert Blaawood CDnart Hall, corrtinIIing their tISSOdaIiOll with Frena,'s 
ruori (they b_ amrplemmwl the Grt4l Hall's lAonard Frena, ceiling). They are 
based 011 originlll paintings ", Roger Kemp. Photo", Oaig VI.,.. 
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Lost in Japan (~-~"--"'bat ) 

e 

By DEREK BROWN While lecturing in Australian A round-up of events and activities ....und Monash campuses 

Despite the Japanese love of 
popular Westem culture, from 
American-style baseball to 
Hollywood stars like Bruce 
WIIHs, Japan will always be a 
confusing place for Westemers, 
accorcIIng to a Monash University 
academk. 

In his new book LegI8ss inGinza: 
~I.,n, Dr Robin Gerster, a 
senior lecturer from the School of 
literary, VISUal and Cultural Studies, 
relates his experiences as a adtural 
outcast, liYiog and working in Japan. 

"The book was partly inspired by 
my interest in the idea that you can be 
immersed in another adture but still be 
trapped inside your body - your own 
adtura1 baclqp;ound," he said. 

"I have a Canadian friend who has 
been in J~ for more than 25 years; 
he lives in a Japanese household, has a 
Japanese IiresIJIe and speaks the lan
guage ftawlessly, but he wiD always be 
clasaed 88 aforeigner." 

Dr Gendi:r' explained that, as an 
AusIralian ~ ItToil:yo Univerail¥, 
cu1tural tUffereuces made the job of 
teachiiIg Japanese students difficult 
ath 

studies at the university and raising 
issues with hisJapanese students, such 
as World War Two, treatment of 
indigenous Japanese and poverty 
Dr Gerster was often faced with a sea of 
blank expressions. 

But is wasn't because the Japanese 
students were ignorant of the issues, 
he pointed out, but rather that the 
Japanese education system had taught 
them to avoid confrontations. 

"In Australia we are encouraged to 
. criticise government policy and to 

debate social issues, but the Japanese 
work to maintain harmony even if it 
means suppressing unwanted truths. 
Many will insist that there is no poverty 
when there is a great deal, or deny the 
presence of AIDS when it clearly 
exists, " he said. 

"I suspect that my book, which is 
quite critical of some aspects ofTokyo 
University and of Japanese culture, 
might upset some people I mew there. 
I like Japan, but I am not blind to 
its faults." 

Dr Gerster, who baa written three 
books and published in both Australian 
and Japanese neWspapet8 and jourDaIe, 
will appear at the Melbourne Writers' 
FesIivaJ. this month. 

. . 
Monash Iedurer Dr Robin Gmt.r, tIbow, S/IyS thfIt tkspile the UNI1 "'1lIIY JaptItIeSe have 
embrtJud popular Western """"'. from flUbion 10 ~g. J.pan wiU alunrys be a 
confusing place for Westemers. 

August 
11-14 Student theaD'e production 

, 1lis Island MiM, an adaptation of 

Shakespeare's 1le Tempest. Malt

house, Beckett Theatre. Contact 

the Malthouse Box. Office on 

(03) 9685 5111. 
11 Centre of5outhealtAlilln 5cqdIes 
- 1>emonstration and discussion of 
Randai, West Sumatran folk opera, as 
community entertainment and medium 
of ~ communication', by . 
Indiya Mahjoeddin and players. 
Seminar room SG03, Menzies building 
(11), Clayton campus, 11.15 am. 
11 Lunchtime concei1: .......-Acon
Cert of Hindustani classical instrumen
tal music. Religious Centre, Clayton 
campus, 1pm to 2 pm. 
11 CenIre d IEIIst: AsIan StudIea 
'Print culture and aationaI conaciou&
ness in post-war Taiwan', by Mark 
Harrison, PbD candidate, Monash Asia 
Institute. Seminar room S1!I1l, eighth 
floor, south wing, Meuzies building(11), 
Clayton campus, 4pm to 5.30 pm. 
13 MIllIe .......... - 'Two studies on 
double emigration and creativity: 
Wolfgang Fraenkel in Shanghai 
(193~1973)', by Adjunct Professor 
Andrew D. McCredie, MonaSh. 
Elizabeth Burchill Rooms, G38, 
Performing Arts Centre, Clayton 
campus, 4.30 pm. 
13 tWdna MUIIc Series - Monash 
Sinfonia, VIVa Voce and Monash 
Women's Choir, conducted by 
Bagryana Popov (Australia) and 
Toshiyuki Kudo Oapan). Music 
Auditorium, Clayton campus, 8 pm. 

Russian 

Posanodemism: 

New perspectives on 

Post&viet Cu1ture 


MIIdtGII N. EfMIeI...AlexanderA. 

GenIs and SIobocIanIuJ M 


Vladfy.G1over 

............ (MP:p., 


Throughout the communist era. 
RUssians were IIUbjected to decades 
of censorahip and other forms of 
cultural repression that isolated 
Russia from Weatera literary and 
artistic 1JlQftCDeIlts. But, 88 the 
aUthors ofRrasit.m ~ 
N_ PmpectifllS Oft ~ 

26 CeR\I'e of Seutheut As*! 
Stud'" - 'A time of change: 
Japanese/SOutheast Asia relations in 
historical perapediye'r by Vamo 
Hanazakj. Fa.adt1 of Uberal ~ 
Saitama ~ 5emiDar room 
SG03, Mensies buihtiag (11), Claytoa 
campus, 11.15 am. 
17 Accounti.......... finance - 'The 
evolution of ~t aa:ount:lDg', 
by Professor Lokman Mia, Grif1iIh 
University. Room Al.37, Cau1JieId cam-
pas, 11 BIB to 1 pn. . 
,.........~ ...... -Newif.... 0rCIiWra and MOnash 
SiwfoIia, Wi$ 8IJ;e8t condudDc 
~ If.'ribd:Ite (~ aDd • 
~ of coo~ ine1udinc 
~'i Concert9 ftw PiM9 ~ 
1'nImpI!t, Bach's Omeerlojw 06« IJfId 
VioIia, Poulenc's ~ "" 7Wo 
PUirIf&, and Mozart's HfI/fiIIr 
"10••• Robert BJPwoocI CoDcett 
HaD. 8pm. BookiDaa: (OID 9905 oos.. 

September 
1 LunchtIme Concert SerIes 
Works by Mozart, Poulenc. 
&dhertaocI, Brod, Holford, Hamilton, 
BeoJimIiI (piano solo). with Darryl 
Coote and Anne Gilby (oboe). 
Religious Cemre, CIa,ton campus, 
1pm to 2 pm. 
3 MUIIc .........,. - 'Inter-relationships 
between c:ompositioo and impr0visa
tion in tweotietb<lentu Australia', by 
Ms Jennifer ~Lopata, Monash. 
Elizabeth Burchill Rooms, G38, 
Performing Arts Centre, Clayton cam
pus, 4.30 pm. 

from Beadem..,;a and the 
and Afeunder Genis has bad easays 
published in both American and 
RusaiaIl~and baa edi1ed anum
berofRuasian periodicals. 

The Mourning of 
JobnLeDDon 

Anthony EIIIotr. 
~ lIIIinrIftY,... (lUtP:m.,,, 

John Lennon - BeatIe, peace activist 
and songwriter - stands out as one of 
the most significant adt figures of", 
century. For the Ieneration tbIt ~ 
up with him, Lennon has 6eCome both 
a repository for 1lIlfulfiIIf!d dreams and 
a scapegoat for disillusionment 

1Ju MOIU'Jling of101m Lstmtnt is a 
detailed study of Lennon's life and 

~ 
Fab Four to Voko Om and ~ 
garde films, in which the author 
anaIyaes the various forces, both 
ps1choIogbl and social, that have 
ehaped John Lennon 88 a modern 
legend. 

Rm!niiJg to Freud's theories on 
repression, mourning and creat
ivity, Dr Elliott eKPlores the way we, 
88 a sodeIy, have used Lennon 88 a 
symbol to eKpreSS our own internal 
.c:onfIicts. 

Dr Elliott is a research fellow in 
the Department of English at 
Monash. He is.editor ofFmuJ 2JJO() 

and 1Ju BlotlrDell RItJd4r ill 
~ SodtJl 1Utny and 
coeditor of Psyc/IqafUlly$is i. 
ConterIs.. 

Odtw", point uuo.::__ 

caught up "with aveftipwe-, 
FrOm. religion 

ture to sexualil¥, book defines, 
analy&es and coDates the bistory of 
postmodernism as a movement within 
the former Soviet nation. Through a 
series of welHnformed and reeearched 
sectioBs, induding an index (IffRussian 
postmodernists and their aotable 
works, RtIssitIn ~ pr0
vides a detailed adtural ~ of 
modern Russia. 

Dr SIobodiDka ~..is a 
&enior ~ in the DepIr1meat of 
German and Slavic sludies.1¢ MOBaSh 
Univeasi1;y, and recently Iectuted on 
Russian postmoderDism at the 
Unmnit;y of St. Petersburg. MikbIiit 
~ is an Assodafle Pnessor of 
~ StudieIs at Emory Universil¥ 
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New report aims to lob 
injuries out of tennis 

. . 

Tennis m;uries are not ,eStriCUtJ to tmr4te1m. os toppltryer Mark PhilippOllSSis learned to his 
dismay at Wimbledon this year. 

BY CoReY NASSAU 

Sporta kMIn around the wortd 
felt for tennis ace Mark 
PhlUppouuIs when he WU 
forced to ....,.. from a com
......... position In his q ........... 
final match ....nlt Pete 
Sampns at Wimbledon earlier 
thk,.ar. 

The Au8IraIiao IeDDia star W88_ 
ing for the bell when be ie1t IIOIIIfIJbing 
dick in his left knee. Tests later 
revealed be had torn acar1iIage. 

&ch an iIQury does not: surprise 
Ms Erin CasaeIl of the MoD88h 
U~ kddent Reaean:h <aCre 
(MUARC), who is well aware of the 
relationship between lower limb 
igmies and the physically tough world 
of competitive tennis. 

Me CaaaeIl bas CHUthored a new 
MUARe report, 'Lobbing iDjury out of 
tmnis: A review of the Jitendure', aimed 
at heIpiog reduce the incidence of _ 
Dis iIQuries. The report reviews formal 
research literatUre and informal 
8OUI'Oe8 that desaibe measures to ~ 
vent tennis iDjury, and 8II8e88e8 their 
effec:tiveness. . 

Tennis is the third· most popular 
sport in Au8traIia behind aerobics and 
golf, attracting more than 362,000 par
ticipants over the age of 15 each year. 
But for a noo-cootact sport, it is highJy 
competitive and phyaicaDy demanding" 

'The sprinting, stoppug, startiDg, 
bending and stretching nature of the 

sport puts repetitive stresses on the 
muaculoekeletal system and requires 
both aerobic and anaerobic fitness from 
pJayen,. Ms CaaaeD says. 

Over-exertion results in p]ayers 
pIadug inaeased demands OIl their 
bodies, according to Ms CaseeD, and 
this is what C8U8e8 most teonia iJQuries. 
On the profeesionaI cin:uit, she sayB. 

this is further exacerbaIM by the ~ 
sure to perform. 

"There is a great pressure, particu
larly among the younger pJayera, to 
practise bard to meethigh expedaIions 
of performance. This translates into 
players placing unreaJisIic demands on 
their bodies, which often resuItB in 
qury: Ms Cassell says. "More than 
half of the ~ are to the lower 

limbs, and most of these are to the 
knees and ankIes." 

Tennis requires a variety ofphy8ic:aI 
atbibutes such as speed, power, 
endurmce and balance. Wdbout proper 
conditioning, warm-up programs, 
appropriate footwear and atfeDtioo to 
eovironmental conditions, ~ JikeIi. 
hood of iDjury is inaeased, Me ea.en 
wams. 

"Both the competitive and social 
player should undeqo a coodiIioIdng 
and traiDiog program to cope with the 
demands ofplay and reduce the risk of 
iDjury," she says. 

For copies ofthe report, contact the 
Monash ~ Aa:ident Research 
<atre on (03) 9905 808. 
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